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DR, ROBINSON
(CONKNCEB FROM PAGE 11

Augustine’s College.
Miss Esther Boyer, a junior

of Raleigh presided. Father
Clyde E. Beatty, chaplain ol
the college, gave the opening

•prayer. Addison Reed ofthe mu-
sic department sang, "God Is
My Shepherd,*' by' Dvorak. The
speaker was introduced by Dr.
Joseph Jones, Jr., vice presi-
dent for academic affairs.

CREDIT UNION
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

guidelines.
George Fleming, chairman

of the nominating committee,
made his report. Nominated
for hoard members were D. T.
Hough, P. R. Jervay, Joseph

Whitaker, W. F. Cumbo. Edward
Curtis, J. O. White, George

Fleming. Mrs. Mary Hooker
and Mrs. L. B. Freeman.

Officers elected for the new
year were D. T. Hough, presi-
dent; Mrs. L. B. Freeman,
secretary; George Fleming,

treasurer; and Joseph Whi-

taker. chaplain.
The Credit Committee will

be composed of C. Davidson
T. Glascoe and A. Watkins. The
Supervisory Committee will be
made up of B. Bethea, T. Jiles
and W. C. Achebe.

A motion was made by Whi-
taker, seconded by Watkins, and
earned by the group to accept

the report of the nominating

committee.
A discussion on the topic,

"Ways To Attract New Mem-
ber?’' followed the business
portion of the meeting. Each
member was asked to make
himself a committee of one to
attract as many new members
as possible.

The new members were in-
troduced and asked to take what-

ever step? necessary to broaden
the participation In the union.
Hough thanked all the attendance
for their presence before the
meeting was adjourned.

The People’s Credit Union
now lias more than 500 mem-
bers and 187 shareholders.
Total assets are near SIO,OOO.
The union has made loans total-
ing more than SIB,OOO.

HOLD TWO
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

charged, along with Chapman,
with robbing a service station
of approximately 5250. Horne
is also charged with auto theft
by officials in Cumberland
County.

Both Chapman and Horne
are accused in South Carolina
of kidnaping and raping a house-
wife there last Sunday night.
It was reported that the wo-
man was freed after the ordeal.

Police captured the two
youths in Marlboro County in
Soutt Carolina in an abandoned
church after using bloodhounds
to track them down.

Chapman is accused of mur-
dering James M. McDonald, 47-
year-old man of St. Paul in
Robeson County. McDonald's
body was found last Monday with
his throat and left wrist slash-
ed and ins pockets turned In-
side out.

Police were unable to identify
McDonald’s body at first be-
cause he had been stripped of
his Identification. He was fin-
ally identified through initials
on his glasses and a tatoo.

NHLHAS
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE I)

for her life, and while we re-
ject violence and Communism,
we demand that her trial be
based solely on the evidence,
and not on her beliefs or polit-
ical affiliations.

The State of California has
the responsibility of seeing to

it that Miss Davis is given a
scrupulously fair trial; that she
gets every legal right due her;
that she be tried by a jury of
her peers including black peo-
ple and that she receive all

courtesies and rights due her
during her period of pre-trial
imprisonment.

It is Imperative that all A-
merlcans, regardless of color,
politics, or philosophical out-
look, join in demanding a fair
trial for Miss Davis, for when

the rights of but one person

are compromised, then the lib-

erties of all are endangered.

STARS WOMAN
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE i)

Scott, 40, 527 S. Blount
Street.

According to a report at 2:08
p,m. by Officer a. C. Monday,
bis unit received a call at 2:03
p.m. from the Lenoir Street ad-
dress. "At the time we arrived,
Mrs. McCoy was bleed ing
severly about the neck and lace,
At this time, she slated that
Eddie Scott had stabbed her, I
investigated around the house
and was unable to tel! what hap-
pened. The complainant was at
home by herself. She was taken
to Wake Memorial Hospital
where we questioned her anda-
gabi, at this time, she stated
that she was stabbed by Eddie
Lee Scott. She was unable to
answer further questions be-

cause of her condition,
Mrs. McCoy, who was listed

•in serious condition, suffered
several lacerations of the face
and throat.

According to police identi-
fication records, Scott's re-
cord began in 1956 when he
was charged with being drunk
and disorderly. Since that date,
he has been jailed on such raps
as driving under the influence,

carrying a concealed weapon,
assault and battery, breaking
and entering and assault wit!',

a deadly weapon. His last
‘brush’ with police was in Oct.
of 1970 when he was tailed for
driving under the influence.

Mrs. McCoy’s record only
runs between 1956 and 1962.
She was a material witness in
an armed robbery case, statu-
tory vagrant and has been
charged in three counts of being
drunk,

INMATE HELD
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

cording to its president, Alex-
ander Barries.

At the Coroner’s Hearing, it
was alleged!-, revealed that one
fifth of intoxicating beverages
was found in or near the bed of
the deceased. Both men were
reportedly at Butner to receive
treatment for alcoholism.

"Something blunt collided
with his (Hatch’s) head. It was
not a fist. He was knockedtothe
floor, his lead striking the
floor," related Dr. Page Hud-
son, the State's Chief Medical
Examiner, who p er f o r m e d at;

autopsy on Hatch’s body.

FILES SUIT
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

is Cole, charged with murder of
Alex Gray Bryant two weeks
ago, became involved in an ar-
gument with. Bryant’s two sis-
ters.

CONTRA niCTOT
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE I)

cipal only as a "yoke’', but
Taylor did not call Terry's
home.

SHAW'S NEW
(CONTINUED FROM PACE i)

cause he knev, they all wanted
to know what "this guy Har-
graves was like - what made him
tick."

Placing his top priorities on
consolidation of already exist-
ing programs at Shaw, change
when necessary and fund-rais-
ing, Dr. H ar g i av e s held his
audience spellbound as lie con-
stantly chopped at the air with
his right hand while resting
the other in his belt.

He immediately made an ap-
peal to alumni, the corporate

community, the church and lay -

men alike for more contribu-
tions if Shaw is to survive and
thrive.

Hargraves said he had al-
ways made it a point to go where
the action is, because ‘‘thats
where its at," he said, (speak-

ing of change).
‘T have delt with all types

of ‘cats’,’' said the silver
bearded chubby faced educator,
"and I think I completely un-

derstand the impluse to sur-
vive,- ’ (speaking at tie Black
American’s struggle).

"Society is in a mess”, tie

said, "and Shaw has the unique

and comprehensive role of
teach ifig, promoting societal
changes, conducting research,

and ‘mind blowing’ to help
change that mess," lie said.

Dr. Hargraves said ‘mind
blowing’ applies to "wrestling
with society to change what it

is to what it ought to he, and
thats what education is all a-
bout, ’ he added.

The 5'6" articulate urbano-
loglst said he had worked in
political, social, economic, re-
ligious and cultural areas for
the past 22 years as an ex-
ecutive clergyman, innovator,
developer, r eflector and en-
abler.

"I see involvement m the
community and creative land
raising among my most im-

portant tasks at Shaw." said the
native North Carolinian during
an Interview with the media af-
ter his speech. "My philosophy
is one that believes in the role
of the university not only in
terms of education, hut also in
encouraging our faculty to do
research and to perform com-
munity service," he said.

Hargraves said he saw the
Ph. D. as we know it now dying
in the next 20 years, and col-
leges and universities serving
the total community with ed-
ucation that meets their needs.

"Shaw has done well in the
past with its innovative pro-
grams," the Chicago-based ed-
ucator said, "and we will have
to capitalize on those programs
for the future.” He praised Dr.
King V. Cheek, Jr. for the dar-
ing and "ahead of his time”
leadership which he had given
Shaw and thanked him for leav-
ing him (Hargraves)a base upon
which to build Shaw’s future.

Hargraves, who received his
Doctor of Philosophy degree in
Theology and Religion from the
Chicago Theological Seminary,
has been working in the Chicago
area for the past 20 years,
spending time in the New York
area where he headed several
social action agencies and serv-
ed as a minister.

He is currently chairman of
The Black Center for Strategy
and Community Development in
Chicago; Associate Professor
of Urban Missions arid Director
of the ’Kenwood project at the
Chicago Theological Seminary.
He also Is serving as chairman
and developer of the Chicago

Center for Black Religious
Studies -Association of Chicago
Theological Schools.

He told the Shaw family he
could not tell them specifical-
ly tn which direction he would
take Shaw. » .insider myself
a freshman,” he said, "withal!
of the humble traits attached to
that position." He infered that
the only thing he could tell his

listeners was that he was
sincere and concerned and 1 hat

he intended to *¦¦>: rust oi is
energies to continue to rr ove
Shaw wit! the vitality that its
past president had.

His predecessor. D:. King 1 .

Cheek, Jr. has accepted the
president’, of Mortar ftau U-
niversity in BaJtw: ore-, .d d.

Shaw ’.<• ' card of 11 v, st *e •

named Cle n 1-. Thompso' as
the U;.rvers:t' s first i :, -ov s;
the same afternoon. T : imps on
wii: serve a? interim president
until Hargraves assumes is:
duties fulltime. Thompson v: 1
also coordinate all five rr a
area? ai the university after
Hargraves arrives freeing ‘:::

to perform fulltime c‘ or»s of
•he office of president.

Dr. Ha "graves receiver a
standing ovation from •is audi-
ence, and was greeted eagerly
and warm;. ' • students faculty,
alumni friends and administra-
tion at the cone;us. 10; as .isa -

dress.

RCA HOLDS
(CONTINUED FROM TAGS I)

Hires :if city governments, etc.
were mentioned. Miss Latham,

also assured itt ei chairmen
that the program s would not
overlap. She will, however.
work closely v. It’ • ••• yblici''

comm itt es- ir presenting t’ <

radio programs.
Robert' Williams, urban af-

fairs. The main idea will Ik :.

study of various program ¦ •

determine whether there at

discrimination.
All citizens of Pafeig: and

Wake County , 18 ves.rs old and
up are invited and urged to at-

tend the monthly meetings oi
the association.

SWEEPSTAKES.
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE II

Sir in merchandise at Briggs
Hardware, 220 Fayetteville St.;
and nun-bet 08632, third prize,
will bring its bearer the sum
of SlO in trade at Roses, Car: -

eroi: Village.
The Sweepstakes Spotlight

this week is on National Pure
Food Market, 208 E. Marti::
St feet. where a complete lira
of quality meats, fancy, g: o-

ceries and prodnc* await • on.
It is import hP at 1 t p<

sons who :.av» these tick; •u< ••

ets understand that he or s' ¦:
SHOULE NOT go to the busi-
nesses involved hut firs: pre-
sent then. '(• The > AROLINI.'. N
so: verification Deadline ;->r

submit: mg ait; winning ‘ ou?<
number t< this office is u.-
day, Tebruarv 8 a! f,

. i: no
one claims the merchandise
the week that it is offered, then
when that particular me: chant’s
number is drawn again ir. the re-
vised Sv.'eepstrske? featu •-, ; •

mounts indicated wil! *-* added
to it.

70s Will
AidBlacks,
Soys Jones

ORANGEBURG, 5. C.-‘‘Tbe
60’s were given to rhetor it
and searching for ideologies,
but the 70’s will bring black

people together and wil. min-
us,” decla: edl.eßoi Jones, not-

ed writer and Black National-

ist.
"There is room Jo: a i <•!

us within the scoot ol ’he pi

h.sophies of Dr. March Luther
King and Mai coir X,” h- told

a group of more than 300 attend-

ing a Black Culture Seminar a’

S. C. State College last week.
Joins pointed out Han If.

King told lilt: short!’ hofon

Ills assassination. "V.e shorn .

stop be inf s'-pr.r.tf 1 a- -a fin;

ers on the ' a no' but cons to-

gether and become as i: ? t."
Jones sain tie natn nails’ phi-

losophy allows black people to

"determine what tie;, will do
with then lives.’

‘‘Everythin,: a tt a • i o n ; list
learns and does is to Help raise
the consciousness of his com-
munity,'’ be added.

Since tn* race a: e almad
separated, ¦•• said, black na-
tionalist merely want to con-
trol the land andtlu institution*
whirl they occupy, ami not- in,
more.

"Unlike otrer cultures and
races, v.e do not wantti impose
our culture on anyone else. V.a-

want to gain power m dei ”

have self determinate a, s-11
respect, and self defense,

” hi

said.
But before black people can

ever hope to determine tnelr
own destiny they first must

organize and find ways to lib-
erate themselves, !>>¦ said.

"Organization is the key t*

the effective use of the foil,

political powers: elections,
com rn unity; orga ni/.ations,
coalitions, and disruptions,'’he
said.

He claims t! * ope of the
black man lies in In ability tt.

learn as much a possible in
college anrl his wild ,me - to
apply his learniiv ir ’ ¦ con
muniti. helping to > ais* {•„

consciousness oft; r cot -

rn unity.

Commission
To Clarify

Big Debate

* -T -.Spi 00l Li Kuf-

is c ps 1 • • <... *t of
eft' t jr: :f-\ •* i\-
tecratinn it i*• The
If--pap- • • * chains di-

eAuoßtkm for A t rxan

Ikrectiv of <v -f Commission,
sak :. rev" •;¦?]; . ** I motionalisni

ch 'is rind his oiLsc'.n. *j tir
cr' *¦ ;•!¦ s. T: m c KI o * : opre-

real issues vit! 1out re sort ing to
v , f, , r r<+ ~ -.!-(•,> Hi ’ »

7' i Co:;.rr issi >n’s sir ex of

12oti t’l*o''T s f'\**(•¦'luS ru :*i. Tv' a

. : ; a; • x ::r? decision
H- it mhvC.' so: the

if v 0.. 1 • p" ’vide
¦j v. s: » s f m v.itf" while

nfi'omng fin a:» ; lal aid to

Kack* t<" legal edacatior In
noig! tx>ioug no ii-segregatec!

Die Soutl to the LA64 C M ii
Fu ' A v: . • par: •< ;: . C

1 i: e M of r•••<-. Act wr m- t¦ -

fused desegregate vni, court

actior htic. : cut—(Tf: of f eciera

funds.

of Education, the LmA >. ourt

instance, th< C »:r ir issior !*e-

courts have not explicith ad-
'it’ftCtjpH flica’i C(i]vP 4 DroK-

U?n oi ;i de fap.to ,

' sec’*egatiou,
rrov iro ir the Norr! and V' rsi,

isi.-. The imp'iK'auoii points out

t*ialthoui ‘ ¦(’ deseca vga-

i)uroi v acodent. a rh * c*.t • *rs—-dv'
ifirto- ‘courts have- louiiaupoii

• ”< -eer m ru.

existing schoo! ion.
School Deseg-

a "rues t 1 at t* art.,
in fact, fcv. r \ • ..

m

senoo. segregat lor* .-a:. resuitecJ
so)el 1 froir.

,4acciden T i* «\ f fac-
tot’s.

-

V Clair. - ’ at un.-ions ‘if
zoning boards i.r - m r»m>wal
agencies, and C l" Count ils are
often it : ; t : ¦ t racr 1

,

chief- .. Com':,ls-.ioii 'tviienient

of April IH7( v.’ icl concluded
that; ’ “T’ ert- pr.iKfWj little
legal «ul>«tanci to tt * concept

o: “de facto’ sclto-d segrega-
tion.”

R<*cen! ourt dettisioui; hold-
ing governments responsible
for tin- effects of u»*ir action?
or the schools, "despite tin
ab.senc* o: i. ¦ •expio -*--. :: -

quirtug ¦->’ saiv: lotiitig i;.'’urt

point pc u wit I approval L

Com mis si oi,.

St. Augites
Take Part In

Drug Progam
Saint Aupu^tJnc f v a
senior Don. Norfolk, Y<x. and
u iMi-ip; ri” t? , ••"ow ij senior
from DanviUe, Va., partieij at-

ed u tl state-*, ide TV I'rug

Information Proiect . The Turn-
ed On Crisis, on Feb. i.

Tk T\ Lt’.k Program: T‘*
Tr.rued "a • c - centers a-

round tnurteen '.-«>urs of tele-
vision prog;amining to be seen
in th.in arc oi: WUNC - TV,
Channel 4. ir 1:. reb. 1, to
Marrh I Unive,vsiv' oi

Carolina Tete isio wii: ..tiera
national!' product-' series on
j{jii-'f-. tw .. ... On

Crisis/ Sunda ;<r.c! Fnndu;.
evenincs at o,ni.

ing telecast :»i p.n. ear:
Moiaia:, Kortt Carolina Citi-
zens 11 h.. UNC-TV studios at
Hal' i r t:. Chape ! Hill and
Greensboro met via teh'nhone
wil! - j ;are oil • dm;. . .

lii ?:.u. .‘-Tat.*- iu live,
oils television pro/: aims. These
programs will provide* a means
for North c; in chnimv to become
awar •-*.• drug crislr as a

t» join v.:H; ioca] o: ,:ani/.ation. r-

in sea? c' oi *»•’ufions to dru : '

1 p.4t.r j

i r.'T' ,A1

r . hXt hr t.cne . J
) > j t ~ ]
j \ - ’ . \

’** i

i ...

(3 0l UM.OU) f’LfiMIEC.
TH t j il2 5 r

|V ltic Ntfij t

fi<n> p'S- -,

Shaw's Academic Dean
Named To Provost Post

T Shaw Universty Board
“

•'

announced Tliurs-
¦- Ja::. 28. that Cleon F.

v-.pson had been unar.im-
-I.' appointed to the position

of Provost at Shaw.

a

CLEON F. THOMPSON

According to Dr. Paul Jo!m-
son. chfcirn.an of the Executive
Committee of the University’s

Board otf Trustees, Mr. Tharr:p-
son will be responsible for the
Academic and Administrative
functions of the University -

coordinating ail five major a-
reas at FLav until Dr. J. Archie
H a r graves, newly elected
President assumes 'is full-
time responsibilities in July of
this year.

Dr. Hargraves appointment
was effective Feb. 1, rather
than July Ist as previously an-
nounced. The change !oak place
after intensive sessions tester-
day wit! Dr. Hargraves, Mr.
Thompson and the University’s
Board of Trustees. However,
Dr. Hargraves will not be able
to assume full time duties until
July Ist due to previous commit-
ments.

Thompson, a 1956 graduate of
North Carolina Central Univer-
sity at, Durham;, has earned the,

Master’s Degree ir both Biology
from NCCU and Bacteriology
at the University ofNorth Caro-
lina at Char>el Hill. He joined
the Shaw University team in
1964 as Associate Professor at
Biology sifter serving on the

academic faculty ofNorth Caro-
lina A&-T University ai Greens-
boro and Tuskegee Institute in
Tuskegee, Ala.

Mother Os POW, Held In
Hanoi W illTestify Soon

I)FTFC'IT-Mrs. Virginia R.
. a- i.-r, the r.otlieT of Cap-
t;.::. James H. 'Aarnei, who '.as

been held for more than three

• -.-5 as a prisoner of war in
Viet i, an stated last

T trrsday, that the Nixon Ad-
;•,!>> ad used the pri-

soner cd war fan ilies "to help
r; • ? upjiort for the war.” S!ie
tfild a press conference at The

t:s Meß.onal Hall. Free-
'! c .- ’’me room, that she and

-.isha: would hot! test if’.
’a inter Soldier Invest 1-

rti’to: oi’gamzed by Vietnam
' a-;s •• gainst

’

t:-e War, in
-'t .. on Monday, f’eh. 1.

''rr. ¦¦ dioei called upon
cstdeir Nixon tt "set a dare

' ' tht v ithdrawal oi all A-

¦ : tro.ip-fron Vietnam..”
•' ¦ sat* •*! an sure Jin (her

b^ing ’ -*.;tted just fine
! t? letters art- great.

L '* ieric.it! Government a-

greed to end the war, I know
that Jim would come back to us
saffie'ly. 1 wish the letter writing
campaign were "reversed. 1
just wish everyone who wrote
to Hanoi, would write to Wash-
ington now."

James H. Warner, now a
Captait in the Marine Corps,
was shot down over Vietnam
on Oct. 13, 1967.

Mrs. W arner said, "The last
tiling in the world I want is any
more bombing in the North" or,
she concluded, "any more raids
like the one at Song Tay,"

The Wintei Soldier Investiga-
tion, an inquiry into U. S. war
crimes "committed as the in-
exorable result erf national pol-
ic ’ according to the Vietnam
Veterans Against the War, will
take place at Howard Johnson's
New Center Motor l odge, De-
troit, Michigan and will be open
to the public.

HOW TO HANG ON TO A HUSBAND
: I.*\* \ in, rioi a?. ; rtiati '

l-rim . sfMu.M ' Though you*
H :u!t- liicluchii*. li’iciul

I>u..11;111{ rmiy not w.mt to
’>•! ¦ >u v.in c:m tirrtvi ;,t a

I' l'Ui .’U'.t'. ui’tswot by tjui/.
•iin y i iu ... h, -L i ;h< :iimu*

. on do iinti mu
H¦¦ • urc .<mu (juvsi ion t.o

vh ¦ I : U shi tulli i»*. ;ihlc In

• I V.- | do ftul dc you
'.j>rnd hi morn*' wisely
u:\ . husbund tbat imc

m<i-v ’in i sub will In the
r ' i'll' Rurncmlinr n ba 1’

j i’llll ~ .onii'tiiing you want and
¦ti'i'tt avaiialili a: a lownr-thali

~.r pi if*- il ii doesn't meet
!b; e. rt isna bargain K<
m nih- 100 tilot there art

• • w(i*-> 'iu tugiier pi’ictc! o:
i ri i : lie real buy china

;:u - aii ea t.henw.e’i .

!i . much lex- breakable
f ii//' la- fuvonU funds

'i/h'ii i.vei i, be likes some
. • ¦i" insulei had lin him

!l bouid I). .lie. If ti If**st It

••in •• wcei without dir*
'• '"el Beside , maily ion -cal
.iin i i"Kbni)i. , offer non-la:

nut: nutritious way: to po-
part old favorites

Kerr yourself miergvtw and
¦ '< "it/a d /. •¦ him He’ll

I*ll,ol ill I. Isure hours, |t|(lf' if
v i i*. stthina and unira.'/led
.. In- .-ii" o' '.ln- day No mai

b'iv, b"i'ta com schedule,
tnal'i .:! lei.’i uni hour o' re-
n.ver.a'me relaxalioi, part of
i eit h" ai a! leriioori nap or

'••< ilp-on tin tiassocl "rest

He Ifhim start the da' rights
V"'. ne at* mumpies' when
ii " . d[ - why ad<l fuel

ii le 'ire' Make sur< he seek

a jcetly .ight . hair neatly
i omb' d. lip.s enlivened with a
tract o' lipstick and soli skin

; i' • to touch And re

vm!" tiii*. : tht- timi of year
ti .r wind ;irn weather team up

with water and determents to
", isi ¦if !>< uxi special

c;i’-i prepara!loir, liki A and D
*. ..rn to Lirolcc! and res tore

its sot HlVe.

ilnt rtain h do hini proud¦
Tn-.itine his family and friends
roviiii’ when they ciimi to visit

.iipremi compliment to
hmi a*-.' ii easier and less

Co n i i ni ou rnighi imagine
•\ll,i ¦mi o simple fare

usually make u better irripres
sioi than a wide assortment of
"soiit i pods with [usl a dab of
each

Just as important as vour
actions art your attitudes as
revealed in the things you say
or don't say ) to and about your

mate Do you
Huild him up in public and

keep hie secrets' Fidelity is
more ' hull a matter of staying
monogamous You’re being dis
loyal each time you recite
' cute' anecdotes that make
hint look small correct or
interrupt him in front of friends

or tell Iriend* and relatives
tilings they have no right to
know

Compart him fauoratbly to
other hushunds you know'' in-
stead of pointing out to him
how much more other husbands
it; tin neighborhood are mak
mg etc concentrate on prais
ing and polishing his good
points You may soon have
something that Mrs Jones will
trv to keep up with

Accept him as he is without
trying to change him Any ”re-
form" campaign is not only
hard oi, thi vocal chords arid
the marriage ties, but futile be-
sides the only person who can
change your mate w> friend
spouse himself. You married

DiAL 828-9317 For
! Watch «i«s ail beat e antics,
j Isi« Hooting Oil and Oil

Burner Service.

CAPITAL FUEL OIL
ICE & COAL CO.- .

4410 W.NargaftSt.

ip§l«ss@s
contact mm

mmm Aim
Bromg Yffior

Prescription to

|yg£&ysßjig*i
DT)CIANS, Inc.

FIRST IN THE. CAROf.INAS

SIHLEIGH—-**Proleoainwal
Bu tiding

WOJEIGH-—Bl. WtortPß «.

Otter Offices; simvw
tiffiifTfnrmrn rwinnimnrr

Tune*-.i,—ibti—WMW ¦ »—.—-

1

Everything For ...

BUILDING
REMODELING
REPAIRING

* ITUBER
* MILLTVORK
« ATHEY’S PAINTS
* BUILDING MATERIALS
* RIiSSWIN HARDWARE

At Our Nw Location On
RALEIGH BEI.TLI.VI

CAROLINA
GUILDERS CORP.

Between U. S 1 and 64
S»h B*6-7471 -Raleigh, K. C. [

SCORES FROM !\ IF--
Collins Vincent scores from to cl < t - 1,

the defensive effort Ir. : , \

Shaw. The Bears extended w. ; ~ ;

to five games bv farm ns b.i>.k 1 ¦. .

81 last Saturday nio’h
School Gvmn.asiurn.

him for what b< was - or dbii
you’’

Tell him tht goetd things
that happened during the day
Avoid a long recital of the day's

problems and woes eapeci
ally it there's little c» nothing
be can do about them Chances
are he s hud a heck of u day too

Try tin same flattery you
used before you married ium
Il worked then - why shoulde '
it work now" Try it again

and really hsten when your hue
band speaks Both actions are
great remedies for domestic

| headaches

Dr Alexander White Spears
ill accepts the Award for
Distinguished Achievement in
Tobacco Science from Row
R MiMhaser, President, Philip
Morris U.S.A

More Research Planned

“The Tobacco industry is

committee reM" e rct l.

means devei ¦
product!! and not re "icttl -

resolve the mat 5 u nunsv < ¦•<*d
question*. that
controversy t c> ;
«ffiit>«.i ’ohm- •• . «

~ a
told recently

Rokf, R Miilhise- PI :if
Morris IRS.A Pre a dent, mao*,

these commit.; :>* ,r* yr* iup
of several hundred si •••:•’isn
attending the ;.i. R ibarcc.
Chemist! Rest ;,o*h * .-.’••renee
in Montreal

Addressing bims< To
banco Industry cri: -et, V l.’r-isc-
illustrated the :id. ¦-> ,rr,

rrmrnent u resea rt* :>>
pointing to b* nr. .>t

Philip Moms Re,scare! T v. • ¦¦

currently unde- cons: rue; iot;

in Richmond, wh>cl v cioub'v
the Company • ib>e-c.
search eapar- -.

Milthiser appea •e~ b* ' >-t

tin- tobacco cheiTiis's oi-t "c

ence t.o present the Philip
Morris award for distinguished
achievement r tobaci o science

to Dr Alexande: Spea-s
Dr. Spears i Direc' r of*
Research and Development of
Lorillurd Corpora: ion

ACAtf MALTY CO. |
REAL ESTATE *, 'Vl
!

\si> 1:1 ! ui -

morn; i\ 'inMf.iWM

INSURANCE !

( ail i Fur ]nf->rmat -

ACME REALTY CO. j
Phone 5:52-09.”»h
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Sjjie serve those I
of all faiths

Every denomination is a J
welcome here and given fp **'•V '

f
?

utmost respect by all the ,

members of our staff ~
. i

< S
We seek to serve you by |||||| fe||§-
honoring your departed IlhJfe
one in away that has

ms?
meaning and inspiration j

HAYWOOD I
FUNERAL HOME INC. :

Over « half century cm service

to Raleigh and community

RaJdsrfo Mutual Burial Association
uow cost lunerat insurance asramame

322 E. CABARRUS ST.—PHONE €32-2835
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